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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF T]NION VETERANS OF TTM CIVIL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memoriat (check all applicable)

-.ttflonument -wifh 
Sculpture - without Sculpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker rPlaque 

- 
other ( flag pote, c.e.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

c4uvcw ASUVCW

Zip Code 5o:3a

lf knorn, record narne and number of post, camp, corps, arsiliary, tent, cirde or appropriate information of other groups:
Gnn r,- rlla 6rlX e. % ^ p e7 r

original lledication oate -J*1-.:, 4 , % t 7 Pbase consull anytalnelvspaper archives for a tocat papers artictethat would have information on ttre rrsroedicationEremonyEficuor other facts on the memorial. please submit a copy of your findingswith full identification of the paper & date of publication. tnjnt you.

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site tocation t/n l.* 4, /l

The front of the Memorial faces: North _ south East ,z({est
Goyemment Pody, ', or lndividual Onrner
Name
Dept./
StreetCity Fa rr State
Contact Person Telephone s:tg) 46.S-atrJ- sxt

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic places yes v{o lD # if known

y'e -

For Monuments witMyithout sculpture:
Physical tletails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _Stone Concrete Metal Other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture 

-Stone_ 
Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?

lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marOte, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

State



FORM 6:Wtvt #6t
Ptrc,2

For Hlstorlc Marlrer or plague:

MaErial of Plaque or Historical Marler / Tablet =

For Gannons wfth/inlthout monument:
Material of cannon = 

- 
Brcnze 

-lron 
Type of cannon (if known

Markings:
lase Ring/Breech

lFor T:lil No
For other Memorlalo: (flag pore, G.A.R. buirdings, stained gtass winoows, efr
\Mrat best desctibes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approxlmate Dlmenslons (indicate unit of measure) - taken from taflest / vyidest points

6 " Height / 1", Diameter
For Memorials with multiple sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)and attach to thb form' Please describe ihe "pose" of each "bd";il Iny weapongimprements invorved (in case your photos becomeseparated from this brm). Thank youl '

Marklngs/lnscriptlons (on stone-work / metar-work of monument, base, sculpture)
Makeror Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photognaphs of alltext 8,/or Record the text in the space below. please use the addenctum -nanative sheet if necessary.

tc- afu)*-) _ fL* *fikrlee
M/h, %,*^r+V - cLarlq s. Cn*1.-r,

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007.2:015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.

ls inert ammunitionZ-paffiI



FORN,I G"I{&T #6I

Envlronmental Setting
(rhe generalvicinfi and immediate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its overallcondition.)

Pecc 3

Tyogpl Location(Cemetery park

_ Traffic Circte _ Library

_P^lry"l9ourtyard _ "Toiln Square" _ post ffice_ State Capitol _ Courthouse -Coflege Campus
Other:

General Viclnity ,
- 

Rural ltow populatlon, open land) 
- 

Suburban (residential, near ciqi. :Zdn 
- 

urban / Metropolitan

lmmedlate Locale (dreck as many as may appty)

- 
lndushial . commercial dtreeunbaoside within 20 feet -6"*"red (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected trom the elements lcano!fior endosure, inOoorsj_ fiffi"d'ffi;e pubtic (fence or other banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to Oetailthe ondition of a monument used the addendum form b, llr*^.rt'" @,fjttirrl
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorialwil! be weloomed.Please labeleach accountwith its soure (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any rererence to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation teatrnents - oiefforts io raise money br treatment.

Addendums attached to this elec{ronic file are the Monumen{s Condition and the Nonative forms. only the Monumen{s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVCW Memoriol GrontApplicotion
Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nspector ldentification of On-siteSurvey Jttne 4 , 2ot1Your Name

 E-Mait

Are you a member of the Orders of the G.AIR.? lf sjr, which
<t cl q a- ( ).t *, ,-- 1f:/l

Watt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Sorrs op Lhqrorq \rbrsRANs oF TIIE Gnm. t#an - Gnrn- Wen Mmvronrer-s Cola,rrr.ree.

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



lowa Civil \,Var Monuments

Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Dallas County - perry

Last Soldier Charles S. Curler
Private charles curler (1us-1944)was the-la_st living soldier of Dallas county. He enlisted in company l, 192nd New yorklnfantry at the age of 16' on June +, 2017, suvcw ir1.o"* prJceo a marker and conducted a ceremony honoring privatecurler' His gravesite is in Violet Hill cemeiery in Perry. rjie isi Avenue north and tum east on park streei to tne cenretery. Thestone is just north of the Veterans Circle on the east iide of the cemetery- photos taken 6t4t11.

612L117, 10:23 AM

http:/ /www.iowacivilwarmonuments.com/cgi-bin/gaardprint.pl?1497544795 Page 1 of 2



lowa Civil War Monuments

Last union
ilir,,i! t&trlr $oldier

(ri fal[;r ;r.lnt[, lOWa

Chartes $. Curler
Priyate

Cornpany t" 1B2nd Nevfyork tnfantry Hryimant
December ZZ, 1g4g - Jenuary S, l&ld

lfernonat prov*rod 0u
Soni ot thaon 

ffrrno d qi, CJrd t}hr
r,

6lZllL7,10:23 AM

http: //wu,w.ion acivilwarmonuments.com/cAi-bin/gaardprint.pl?L4glS447gS Page 2 of 2


